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Joa. Boo it is, Late of Texan.

BOONE

,1

of SOCORRO

ATTOnSSV

&

J. 8. Smrrn.

SNIFFEN,

AND COUNSELORS

AT

LAW,

rrompl attenliou given to all business entrusted
lo uur care.
C'aiLDina A FsnnrsiKis.

First National Banki

BOOTH AMERICAN

FONDER!

4 nortor
rxperlrnrps With the
Natives ami the Native Anluials.
l'li"'-is a big room or tivo
tip t
Col iinib a collesu in which are sproad
abroad more wonders than were ever
of in llor.itio's philosophy.
Birds, beasts, fishes, plinls of Btriviige
nature, Indiun relics, and ail manner of
e

SOCOMtO, N. M.

SUCCESSOR TO

.

oOME

C.

Albuquerque,
CuiLDEns & Feuousson &

L.

Jack.ox,

boi'orro.

Jackson,

South Americnn wondois ato hero, the
prizes being captured in a two years'
AND
SOCORRO.
AUiftiUKIttlUE
with danger und siiflerimr by
struggle
Does a General Banking Business with same Facilities
nd
Will
In all the Courti of the Territory. nn American
ncicntiflo investigator.
The owner of tliese trcaniri's is Dr.
Security as a National Bank.
In K. LtoKiRD.
H. B. lUaiLToa
Henry II. Knshv, of Delro.t, who. Jan.
It). 1885, left Now York tor a tour
Leonard & Hamilton,
Will buy Smelting Ores, and' Gold, Silver and Lead Ores, from dale.
thronli Chili and Bolivia in the hope
of diseover nij; amid tho fauna and flora
.
of the Andes anil tho Amazon some
SOCOKIIO, N. M.
Sampling promptly dona
Practice in Second unil Third District, and In valuable additions to iiiu medicinal
tue supremo Cuurt.
riplies of llio Anii'i'ieaii piuiniiaeoproia.
Assays Carefully Made and Cash Paid as Soon as Assayed.
Dr. Roiliy's mlventiiies were many
and intciVH.tuf;, uikI in due luno will be
S.
book.
He mot
jrivuu to tlio world in
tho soroeho in its native lair, did battle
with tint Cni'ipuna Indians nml the
AT
lili s. id Hlligatot'M of the
S?vOCORRO, n. m.
river, broileil in Urn stcnelies of La 1'az,
tlm lilt li est city if nido of Constantinople, took his daily doses of quinine
L. A. Siuldou,
L 8. TirranT
like a lilllo man, and saw tlio place
& Tiffany.
wlime live million oiiiclioun trues are
ShcldcKl'owin;, llio bOUii'B from which all the
A
S AT LA W, calisaya cocktails of tlio future must
coniii, From all this liy came out much
Abkttia Bt,ocK,Roconiio, N. M.
tho worse for wear, but si ill full of
s
imii nml conlident that out of the
Office Hours from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
JOHN C. 1 Ikakce.
three hundred nut .vo drills lie had ex
ntu ned two or llneo wtuild prove
A
Y
T LA W,
to the s milar remedies now
THOMAS
D.
W.
D0RSEY,
BURLINGAME,
Elknown to tlio mod cal profess on.
N
M.
6ANTA FE,
Dr. Kosiiy inuuuleii to land nt
o
PRESIDENT,
and n dife.i t lo Linlivia, but the
Thorough addition Riven In the 'xnminnuon or
uiumni properly. I'meui iViiiiuoit.
Per v an war prevented. (Jen. Caoaras
was nuikiii; things livelv for tho aultsUlllUlu.,1 ill 1870.)
thor ties. So ho tvns obliged to travel
by mute from Tin'iiia to Lit Paz, a sev--- n
days' journey, going I10111 Africa to
Taenia by rail, a tougli joutney across
DEADWOOD, DAKOTA.
a duseit, witliotit llui sliado of a spear
of grass to rcl uve tho monotony.
Member
of
the
Board
of
Trade.
Stov.ks
)
"Xiie wliolo country of Afr ca and
of all Black Hills Mines Bought and'
Taenia has b. en raptured by iho ChiSold on Commission.
J
September 4, 18SG.
lians," said tho doctor. ''.It Is to be
Corrcpondence solicited.
kept for ten ears. At the end of that
io Windsor Block, Denver, Col.
i
by satisfactory evidence presented to tho
1 iiiietlminh.iliiijiiHvv.il
vote whether
"
II.
THOMAS
tfci iremain in Ch li or co hack to Peru.
WHITE,
undcrsigucd, it has been made to appear that
Civil and Mining Engineer, U. 8. Dea JhiH country which gets tlieni must pay
Mineral purveyor. Manager of the
l(tyi0,0iM) for the pi izo. Meanwhile
Black Hills Mining Agency.
t'liili is doing even thing to make thinjrs
DEADWOOD, LAWRENCE COUNTY. plensantt for the penplo with inns 0 and
irnmes. ,'J liu Ch lians' present purpose
DAKOTA, TEHIUTOHV.
is U liavoa United States of South
in the town of Silver City, in the
M.
county of Grant, and TerOver nino years continuous residence in America, oupjiurlng the other oountr es
of New Mexico, has complied with all the
Hit tie,
the Black II i lis.
Twenty-threand
craduallv
by
years liilh)
provisions
We invite the attention'of the Miners of New Mexico, Arizona and Old ritory
of the Statutes of the United States, required to be
practical experience in the mines of adding to theii strength and wealth.
Mexico the fact that our remodeled and enlarged
complied
reAmerica
and
Is
a
to
are
Kuropo.
prepared
They
blooiryji ,riv people, loving
Smelting plant is now pre. with before an association shall be authorized to
rnmmfiif
port on mines, make surveys and maps, war, and extreme!
brutal in carrying
pared to treat all classes of
examine titles, assay and test ores, niako it 011. They miinlciV num. women
the business of Bauking ;
and
plans and estimates in mining plants, or children with imimililal cruelty, ripping
to furnish any other information con- them open with big krsivos.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, William L. Trenholra Comp- - nected with niinlng. Responsible referOur journey from Taciuia was one of
ences given when required.
mu currency, ao nercoy
uuuei
tcrriblu stillcring. It wak upon a li gb
certify that
Correspondence solicited guaranteed tnble-lanreaching an E levation ol
confidential.
16,iOO feet, and for tivo da,'Vs we jourNational Bank ol Silver City,
neyed at nn average elevation (1ht.14.60C
Economically aud at reasonable prices, and respectfully solicit a share of
feet. Tlio air was so rarelied thrrw wi
suUerud miieh fnun soroeho, llio cldeV
in the town of Silver City, in the
your patronage.
MONTEZUMA. COLORADO.
county of Grant and Tersymptoms of which were tlilliculty in '
of
New
is
eommcuce'
ritory
Mexico, authorized to
the busibreath ng, prostrating muscular weak- ness Banking as provided in section fifty, one hundred and
Will ncss and bleeding til the iio.--e and oars.
Twenty-flvyears experience.
examine and report on any milling prop- Wo passed the beaut ful volcano ol
sfcty nine of the Revised Statutes of the United States.
erty, and furnish working plans mm best Tacosa, which disehniges across the
mode of treatment of ores.
road a river, the water of which is fatal
TESTIMONY WHEREOF, Witness my hand and
to human life. Men often commit, sui,
seal of office this fourth day of September, 188G.
FRANK C. BOBBINS,
cide on tho
they stiller m
much from soroeho, There is also
and
A
great danger from lichln ng. which 19
L.
CIVIL AND MINING ENINEER.
freqiicut and violent At one time three
(8K4I,1
member
of a parly m which I was
Comptroller of the Currency.
NEVADA.
EUREKA,
Established 185!).
wore prostrated by lightning and a forth,
Incorporated 1874.
1883.
No. 3554.
was stricken blind for cloven days. The
The Hartsfield
wind is to violent hero that tress can
PORTABLE Smelting Furnace Co not prow, and the vegetation is mat-like-,
closely hugging the ground.
OF NEWPORT, KV.,
Dr. Rosin crossed tho Andes with
Desires to send free full illustrations.&e.,
much tribulation, ami wont to work
of their latest improved patents of Smelttho valleys of the pastern slope.
among
ing and Mining Machinery, adopted in Ho advises investors to keep away from
of
America.
Europo and the Uuited States
tho old Spanish s.lver mines, and sayi
that any belief that they were crudely
JASON L. CLARK,
Tho Spaniards
worked is a mistake.
FJE,
did not leave much mineral richness b- oi.onn, oila co., a. t.
HAS ON HAND A LARGE STOCK 0I
bind in llicir mines. "In Uol.via," lie
CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER.
half tho silver is counterfeit A
said,
Twtmiy-onThe course of study embraces the Commercial
years' Practical Experience.
consul who liad grown tired of making
Branches, English
Prepared to answer Correspondenls, com sold his counterfeiting maehino to
and Spanish Languages, Music, Chemistry,
or Examine and report on Mines in any one of our party. And I wish to tny
Phonography and Telegraphy.
pan of the Territory.
right here that up to tho present admin-istrnto-u
Fjei:ch and German are optional and charged extra, Send for
o ncrviee sent to
.
the
prospectus.
Shade and Ornamental Trees, Flowering Shrubs, Small
JAMES C. CRAWFORD, Bolivia from diplomat.
our country lias boen
and
necesFruits, Vines, Flowers,
everything
scandalous. Drunkenness, bribery, and
BUTTE CITV, MONTANA.
of money havo made
sary for an Orchard or Garden.
counterfeiting
Is prepared to examine and report on America's agents a byword among the
1 wish to'except Mr. O bos
mining property, and furnish working
plans and best modes of treatment of and one other, who were honest men
ores.
and much liked by llio unlives."
Tho doctor proposes to stir up these .
Has had nino years' experience as a
mining editor In Nevada, Colorado and
Montana, and nt present morning editor have some very kelv cvnlcnco to oiler.
of THE UUTTK CITY M IN Kit und cor 'The liveliest part of his journey was on
respondent of the FINANCIAL AND tho Jiuni river, where It was worth
MINING RECORD.
man's life, to take a bath, and where
This institution. established in 1879, It under the
bo lost his boat, his provis ons, and the
charge of the sisters of Lo
BURLINGAME'S
E.
E.
retto. Its members devote themselves to the instruction of
Waterbury watches wiih which he wa
young ladies in the
SSAY OFFICE AND CHEMICAL purchasing all soils of valuable things
principles of virtue, snd in the various branches of useful and ornamental
l'uit bo got through
from tho natives.
LABORATORY.
Hon. Difference of creed is no .utao!e 0 admission;
however, for the" maim'en
in spite of insects jiml monsters, and
cool and shady retreat, yet centrally located on the
ance of good order, all the pupih will be required to conform to the
IN
COLORADO
IN
ESTABLISHED
external
having only one day of fever in aland
Plaza
of the house.
arc not obliged to assist nt tho religious instrucElegant French Restaurant in
Samples by mail reiprons will receive prompt where fever prows 0:1 every bush, he
aud caietul a tentiou. Write for tcrnia.
tions given to Catholics.
with the House.
at alied b misclf that a scicntitic Use of
Addrew:
makes a man impervious to it
TrR5 -- One hn'f para Mr in advance.
quinine
The an:n:t c!on t.cgJni t!.e first
Jtuiulaj of
US Iirerenn
Sire, Denver, Colorado,
Anions: tlie wonders which the dfjetor
rioerd nrl tuition, session of ten months
tYfi September and cloaes toward the end of June.
so suusiuve
10.11,
Musde on piano or organ
A)
met was a
S E L B I K,
Dat School Payable monthly.
Mnsto on guitar
that it attacked anything which caused
Vwal muj-iao Tnition, per month
j
STOCK BROKER,
a commotion in the water, and so fierce
txaalns and palming!
ai Tuition of children T years of as:e!".!!!ii
ji
Wa lowers per course.
35
that it would kill hoi so'or man in crossDAKOTA.
1
mfieial flowers or hair work per eourM!.... 10 iuiuonor eniinren 6or yearsof age
DEADWOOD,
YeTet wide. He
0 Half board aud tuition
Weening;
ing a stream one hundred
,
10
Bed and beddii, wber. furnished by Acd'jr.. 10 Embroidery and
so virluoua
Mines and Mining Stocks bought,
KANSAS CITY, MO.
found a tribe of lixl'-aiifancy work taught gratia.
Sold and reported onN
that they tied tho unfaithful to ant- - k
THE CURRICULUM.
SOLICITED.
COJlRBfirONDENCE
trees, and the little insects' would cat
them alivo, stripping tho banes in less
Orthography, reading, elocution, writing, arithmetic, grammar, geography his
hELSoH.
n.
xooke.
joaErat
joarrn
hours, in brief, bf
than twenty-fou- r
.
uiunuiemai needle work
j
j
ds
had a great time. Sew i'orh World,
MOORE
boad
and
work..
rtiflcial
broidery, tapestry,
hair flowers, music on piano, organ anrj
MINING AND REAL
It somebody would Invent a
Houses : South PupMo, Durango, Gutmfton
ESTATE BROKERS
baoicaolic, we
Wm &mhr informaUo tpply to
with a blgirer blada and le
' Butte
Colorado
and
know of at !eat one young man who would t
MonAlamosa,
DEADWOOD AND LI AD CUT,
City
City,
ftWTER M.'SUPHROSYHE, SupMJ,rM,
oavoutlT tkmitulSomniUU ewaeJ-- l
St&U Fe and Soeorro, ew Mtiico.
tana ;
JXACK HILLS,

SOCOimO, N. M.

I'rai-llc-

NEW 3IEXICO.

SQCOMiO.

SOCORRO

THE GREAT

C01TY BAM

OIIN

EDDY,

ATTORNEY

11

LAW,

man-eatin-

g

Bi-n- l

1)

Does a General Banking Business. Buvs
and Sells Foreign and Domestic Exchange.
Money to Loan on Approved Security.

the best advan-

Attorneys at Law,

NEW MEXICO.

SOCORRO,

WABASH
ROUTE

Offers to the Traveling Public

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

-

TTORNU

en-thu-

tages for a trip to the East. Chair Cars Free.
Dining Cars, Pullman and Mann Boudoir.
egant Day Coaches on all trains. Through
Sleepers from Kansas City to Chicago, New
York, Boston, via Toledo, Detroit, Cleveland,
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
Secure tickets via the Wabash.
C. M. HAMPSQM, Com'l Agent,

TTORNE

Y

Mat-fenil-

11

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

J. A. GASTO

Stock BrokS fir!

Office of Comptrller of the Currency,
Washington,

"fTTIIEREAS,

Graphic Mining and Smelting Co,

The First National Bank ol Silver City,

SOCORRO, N.

LEAD, SILVER AND GOLD ORE,

m First

Thomas Stephens.

Practical Miner.

We will Pay for Consignments as soon as

Assays are Made.

IN

J. B. McGEE, Gen 1 Manager.

St Mitel's
SANTA

NEvV

table-land-

W.

TRENHOLM,

J.

MEXICO.

BROTHER BOTULPH, President.

OF MOUNT

ssayer

Metallurgist,

Socorro Nursery.

College,

J".

OSBORKT

Acclimated Fruit Trees,

ACADEMY

SOCORRO,

CARMEL,

e

NEW MEXICO.

The Park House.

SOCORRO, N. M.

disci-plin-

e

con-necti-

!

i

B.

j

McLean & Co.,

WILLIAM

huil-pouii- d

V

u.iuj,,

HIDES AND WOOL,

NELSON,

mow-hor-

lranch

Md

N

;

'

:'

.

...

.

1

Mrs. Jessie E. Brown, Proprietress.

1

Y

;

(

.. .....

.. I.,

.

r

7Y
The Black Colt m1 jna is taking
mineral out of all lien workings, has
considerable mineral on the dump
ready for shipment, and has the
same slip as the omstoek and

On Mnrch 4th four armed Ilex
lean soldiers crossed over into the
United States at Nogales, und bediscovered ly deputy sheriff
l'HUiE
i'J Vi.u Yeah. ing
Speed, I'enry Littlepage and Doe
A. W. fAl;illi.U10.N,
IFurdy; after a few unsatisfactory
J. E. CUKBAN,
Proprietor. statements, tlio Mexicans com
meuced fiii.ig on the American:',
Official Papsr of Sierra County. who returned their lire. Tue MexIt is repotted that tho I'ope i icans then in ml i) their escape
ncroas the line.
dying'

CRCCC

PBOFEMSIOXAL.

Elliott, Pickett

&

PEOPFJETOKS

Elliott,

2vTew

1K. J.
OppOfcHfl

V

Ub

COWAN,

p(0fl!ct.

j

A Company's

Fargo

Yell8)

aW,

pTlr

f

i.

Express.

EY

Kkefoteii

C. A.

Uillsboro, New Mexico.

ckss

only First

Liverv Stable

h'ote!

the City.3

In

n Connection.

Strangers visiting Uillsboro will find this houss complete and comits appointments
Tables supplie with all tha inaket affords. Rooms large and well

1

luter-Rcpublic-

X

Tim vwmw

Kibj-u-

i'

PJSall.

AND

gest mines in the cAmp. It is
that the Jwners of these
NOW ilEIlOO,
A
no.
accident,
tue9 niinei never make ony talk
Captain Junius E.uin, of sLip
coinpanied v.itfj great loss of life, or
Kit. C. K. IAVI,
hat they have.
railway fame, is dead.
brag about
occurred on the 14th inst, on the
Shaft.
Congress adjourned Bine die on Dcclliam biHiieh of the Boston A
i
llio 4 Lit inst. Jt
probnbii Hint l'rovideneo ruilrnad. The accident
IInlci
Kaamii a;
NtKexIco.
u extra session will be called.
Kliii'icti.
is due to the giving away of a
rRocEEiis.
i
(onniKNionrs
The Arkansas laud giant will bridge under the weight of the
T H U R M 0 N D
hiadetl train. Eight cms HiixsuoRf, N M., March 7,1837.
prove one of the grainiest bind heavily
CoinmiKsioners met pursuant to
ATronxrr at law,
frauds of the nineteenth century. compriMiig too train, fed into the
board.
a
full
Present
ml
were crushed to adjournment.
street hehnv it
Kingston, Sief.ea County, N. M.
lalependmit.
of
I'he
meetings
Office in Binge's Photograph
proceeding
I.ntfut
splinters.
reports give the
E. 15. 1im'u & Co. is tliefii'm number of Lilled as Ho and 11 us Imld Fwjo'y 7th and 8th were read
Building.
Mid iuf proved.
uama of the new owners of tlio Ei in jureil.
W. P.VKKEK,
...
'i
I'uso
following bills were allowed S. B. NEWCOMB,
George Ii.
N. VI.
M.
N.
L
crucn.
illllboi.,
makWhile
are
skinning ontti's
oiidvai rants ordered drawn on the
Loving again takes thu uiaiiiigii-inen- t
M,
AlEXANIiKR, Dli:iboiO,
Inking enormous wagea in
of that journal.
g.yheral fund for the same.
S
ing the hides ofl'the dead cuttle in ' ' A. M. Storey,
Ngwcomb, Parker & Alexander,
The wnathsr Service of the , that ntnt', und a bonanza to b"1
$71.t)0
supldies;
Law.
Attorneys
S. Signal Service Eureiu is to he made Oy them in Montnnii lis sofm
"
capture of Cruz Baca 5 00
New Mexico
transferred to In newly evented us the carensse of ths frozen ci(;ln
"
41.33 uillsboro,
board of prisoners,
of
Hint
territory thaw onit.New
M. Benson,
Department of Agriculture after
Mexico's cows Iiick up theLr heels
112 00 ARTMUR DOXALDQON-SurveycJuly next.
jail guard, Feb.,
and rpjoi-'in n goot c toft
"
112,00
O.F.
Burr,
Sheriffs tire new allowed 12
and Civil Engineer.
ami thank lh(ir lL ky r.tnrn
& Galles,
rerraiilt
C
rents mileage instead of cents 3 that fate baa ca,it lUiem under
43.8-Oflice in Hydraulic Oflice, Uillsjail supplies,
heretofore; 73 cents n dny for the It.tlian hkiea and bIikh their bed
5 12 boro.
Orders by mail proipptly
of
limteod
msintainance
priHOiurs
Ivaton Jiangs.
with rosea.
W ugner & Newell,
attended to
ground
of 25 cents; $100 for hanging a
2.GC
jail supplies,
Charlie omall, wlioi implicate
criminal instead of 815; and SI n
ClAVCV.Ct 8UUt l'"C.
TllOKNTOS
"
4,0'J CiTB'IN,
W. L.
for idtendaiico tt a justice's in tin killing of hughoB, the col
J'ttls J. CofllKi:!.!, lit l.iUC'lll.
M. tSt.rey,
&
Oid limn, nt fjergotown and who A,
court.
J. P. court expense, 40.25 Catron, Tticrnton, Clancy,
HHHi'Htcd la the
arrested
was
eeiiue,
Cockrcll.
N. Wise, taking prisoners
Til's is an age ot wonders ns well at
Wilcox, A.Il. and is now held
AT LAW.
ATTOH.Ml-o7.05
to
us of knowleego. Soon some New at rotiibstont.
JHll,
Th Mexican who
N. M
und
Fe
Lincolu,
Santa
Joso Tafoya, J. P. court
Englsnder will bo recording
shot llughos whs in n
Co.
in
Sierra
id!
courts
attend
Will
28.77
in each utato in the United Slides witli iSiuivU in Vilcix and
expense,
they,
obtained from the heirs of Christo- after
Dobbins A Jackson, taking
baying eaten a meal, attemptW. I. Humble.
12 0i! Wii. llAitnis.
rdl
their
Oolambus,
pher
prisoners to juil,
conveying
ed to. 'leave without paying the
"
intiirent
47,13
end
of
the
whole
Gus
tilli
Enval,
right,
RUMBLE & HARRIS.
proprietor, who was a Chinaman.
3.U0
John Boon,
guard,
territory of the United States,
of
them
reruiuded
Chilittiiian
flit
"
MIW!'X'O.V SKW MKXICO.
3.00
u grant given by Queen Ibs
G. W. McCain,
llifir
omission, when .Small
LinA
of Spnin, to Columbus.
Uerrin, Keller Miller,
Mineral
U S Deputy
firing ut him nt short range.
fr7ri
coln Independent.
jail
supplies,
The Chinaman was so close that
s
"
"
610
office
the portdi-- burned his mitt; but
5.23
W. G. Cailton, printing,
telogrnrn from Captain Liwtol to he suect'eiied in disarranging the
N. M. P. Co, books und
the effect that Mexican troup'vrere aim ot hi ialt and the weapon was
17.33
nt no discharged without effect, bundl J.'E. stationery,
mcamped near Nogatea,
"
20.00 Mining Engineering a Specialty.
Curreu
trouble wns anticipate I. The Mex- and the Mexican went into a neigh10.00
J.?Ji. Ritchie, "
ican iiuthorities regretthe outrage boring saloon to get ndriuk; anil
election
G. G, F. Toby,
tnd hnvo arrested alk tho offinders while there Deputy Sheriff lid.
9 00
register.
XI. EitDMAW.
except one, und turiied them over Woods covered Small with hia
diction
Alphonso iiorgaet,
revolver and told l.im that he was
to American civilAuthorities.
and SHOES
BOOTS
G.00
clerk,
wanted, Sou:e words were bandied
iw iru r ill irpirihK n ul jr don.
,Ud
Perroult A Gullis, office
vi.le of Ul.i S
e:.
Siiu vi
The quosticn came up during but bni'dl finally concluded that
N
MEaIJO.
50.00
Kl.Sklo.S,
rent,
to
the
the last dnjjiof congress, ns
the bfbt tiling he could do ns to
Ordered: That a warrant for
rresidexrfs power t't appoint the surrender, whioh he did. The
be drawn to take up the
l,fi09
Conimiasion-fftCommerce
Interstate
Mexican lliinkinr; that perhaps the
i
13. Ilandail.
KM
fPt
sfter the adjournment of the officer knew of the crime which he county note given
Wheroupou thu board adjournS Senate. Some of the senators argue had committed at Georgetown, lout
ed
until
inoruiug at
f' that the Constitution dos not em- no time in making hm escape; r.ud 'J o'clock.
KERMOSA-TRI-WEEKLV la
power the Executive to appoint it was not known until some time
March 8th, 1SS7.
luring vocat'o i. to a newly crent-o- afterwards Unit Small was wanted
LINE.
The meeting was called to ordjr
oflice which is to bo filled by in this
HACK
county. The Mexican ia
PresN.
Chairman.
nnd with the advice nn consent of
Grayson,
probably in Mexico nud Small will by
Stage Leaves Uillsboro Tuesday
ArmtheSenste. Others hold that there be tried in Tombstone For his mur- ent, N. Grayson and J.
is no difference bcteeen filling n derous assault upon the Chinaman. strong, and. J. 2d. Wobstur, Cleik. Thursdays and Saturdays.
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Hooni, I.aU) of Texai.
BOONE & SNIFFEN,

Th police live Just been apprised o
short tim
little xlventure which
AT LAW,
AND COl'NSKLOM
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go befell Mr. John Kelkenny, the well
known South Thirteenth treet liquor
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turn
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Francisco, wife oE Antonio Mor
A weslthy syndicate
telegraphed
ales, died last Sunday in giving
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Wealth ! IIK a Diru; it aopa all day from
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1 he
the nino days' talk of the
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world, nnd yot thousands of
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lrnld
sporting
number of killed as 2u and 114 as
ordinary norscs are isoying every uay,
and
tlieir aggregate loss
enormous, and
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their death creates no comment.
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My wife was eufferins;

1

with a severe attack of nturalirla which several pbyslclans tailed to relieve. I then cot
a bottle of Wonderful Eliht which relieved
her in five minutes and soon effected a permanent cure,
(i 8. (Stivers, Dentist.
Cor. nth and Walnut bts. Louisville, Ky

How to Cain Flesh and Strength.
The Arkansas laml Riant will
Use after each meal Scott's Emulsion with
one f tlio grandest Innd
It ia as palatable aa milk,
ilypophosplutes.
and easily digested. The rapidity with which
fraud of the ninot'iwUli :nlury.
delicate people improve with its use is wonderful. Use It and try your weight. Asa
Ialwpendntit.
remedy for Consumption, Throat affections
and lironchttis, It la uncqualed. Please read:
firm
32. I.. Lowu & Co. is tlie
'I used Mcott'a Emulsion in a child elijlit
months
Ei
the
owners
of
old, with goou results, lie gained
tmiue of tlii dhw
four pounds in a very short time." Tuo.
1
yet
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1'iiiM.
D.. Alabama.
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Tho cause
So it is with individuals.
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death
uimnigtiprominent
like cgifs, unless they be hatched
Loving afcjiiia
in j; enoruioua waea in Texas tak niiiy
Sfth comment, especially when it can bo intoPurposes,
actions, will turn into rottenness.
went of tlmt journal.
diseaso
one
that
(shown
in
unsuspected
ing the hide oil' the dead cuttle
If You do not Get Propf r Strength
rL...j.
carried off most of them, and yet "vast
Tlie wfmtli-- r 8i vii;e of tlie bt that alnt. und a bonanza to liyjopy of numbers of ordinary men and woman From your food, use Carteb's Little Nkiivr
made Dy tliem in Montana aa s"f:('t)1 rst die bclore their time every year from Pills.
S. Hignnl Service Uureiti ia to
"
tho same cause."
road of human welfare Ilea alon
Th?
the cnrca.sse of the frozen ci
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transferred to lliu iinwly (rented
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that
thaw
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well-doin-

paralysis, nervous prostration, pneumonia, rheumatism, and many cases of
consumption, would never be known.
This uric acid, we are told, is the waste
of the system, and it is tho duty of tho
kidneys to remove this waste.
Wo are told that if the kidneys are
maintained in perfect health, the uric,
kidney, acid is kept out of tho blood,
and those sudden and universal diseases caused by mic acid will, in a
largo measure disappear.
Hut. how shall this be dnnoF
It is
folly to trait oll'ccts. Jf there is any
known way of getting at tha cause,
:hat wav should be known to the public. We believe that Warner's safe
cure, of which so much has been written, and so niuclijtallied of by Ilia public
generally, is now recognized by iin-etial physicians and tho public as tho
one specific for such d. senses.
Because public intention has been
d .reeled to this great remedy by means
of advertising, some persons have not
believed in the remedy. Wo cannot
sen how Mr. Warner could iinmedia.e-l- y
benefit the public- in any other way,
ami his valuable specilio shoi.ld not be
condemned because some nostrums
have come before tho public in tho
same way, any more than that all doctors should bo condemned because so
many of them are incompetent,
It is astonishing what good opinions
you hear on every side, of that great
remedy, and public opinion thus based
upon on actual experience, has all the
weight and importance of absolute
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but ho need havo no fear of
f patents. Acw York Herald.
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them we are told, if ho rid tho blood
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Netv Form of Imbecility.
These words are strong, and may
41. a luuf A Of Moxi.
rhmiiirh Alitm.nn fmm Kaanai City to San
Tim fado is tho newest in tho dude sol ml liko an advertisement, and bo
rreBid',J,'rncl"'"'
rejected as such by unthinking people,
PALACE CAPS Attached in. It, or he, or whatever yon choose but wo believe they are the truth, and
Intr PULLMAN
o call this latest evolution in modern
to all express 1 iiiIiin.
ns such should bo spoken by every
Tlmo frnm Nf w York to Nmita F 4
lociety, is an individual of tho advanced
newspaper.
ilv,
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Tlio mnn who hns sain! In him l nut. half s.
i'i tonto, and nmpla nention of the fado ia larwin's works.
I'ho Idea, if a fade can be aso ciated
opiiliir just nmv as tlie iniui who h:is aiini
ITLLMAN lll'FEET CAPS between vith Ideas, was first sugge-by a on li!a aidciviilli Bonittn. W.
Kansas City sad Denver.
imart Poslon girl. !Slio delines a f'nde
Fnr Thr.ni(rh 1'rr.lulit ami Viufongnr titishirs is a dado who never smiles, is inclined
For eight cars Col. D. J. Williamio f'olnrHiio. Niw Mt'xlrn, Wt'UTli 'I'pxh,
V. S. A., and exWhen son, Quarter-Master- .
Chllmaliua, Snniini uihl Ciillfonilu, ila o be sickly, and seldom talks.
rrut pomiakMa uurtvaliHl rnrilliiN.
w docs ho says nothing. There is
it. S. Consul at I'allao, was crippled
Ho got no relief
y
look about a fado, as wilh rheumatism.
a
llfFiill liifornialton n to llnnle, l!te, lintli
until ho used St. Jacobs Oil, which
Shc,iiK rmho had not coino to stay. Tho
taMnaer and frt'lijhl,
ele., can be oliuineil at lie Couma-riy'- Jiough
iam characteristics of tho dudo belong curoil him. Mo remedy on earth equals
oiUra,
t for pain.
Price, fifty cents a bottle.
o tlie fade. Mo wears (ho high oolar,
afil Urondway, Cor. Warren Bt., X. Y.,
ultivates tho slim nook and smokes
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he of use in
of others
jirai.-eThe
W. F. W1I1TR, O.mi'1 Puk.
ligaroltes. Tho more cigarettes a dudo teaclilui not whut nc ur may
hut what we ouht
A(.nt.
inokus the nearer he approaches a fado. to lie.
J. F. UOIiKAKl), rramo ManaKiir.
W.
Jo smokes and cmokes, his collar grows
MAI.OOI.M, Opn'l Kaaiprn Awnt,
U
Bioailway, cor. Warren Siroot, N. Y.
aller and his 'nock slimmer, until ho
Invigorate, renew anil beautify the hair by
ust fades away and is gono forever. the use of Hall's Hair lienewer.
I'ho fado is a warning to dudes. There
For tick ami aervouf heailm he, constipao
ire several of Iho latter species in
tion ami liver troubles, take Ayer'g Pills.
I
that, unless chocked in heir
riildy career, are in a fair way of
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A sudden
change of weather will often
bring on a cough. The irritation which induces coughing la sutalued quickly by taking
Cough Syrup, a simple aud
Morley'a Two-l)-

effective cure for all throat troubles.

Why is a chicken pie like a gunsmith's shop!
Because it contains

The Old and tbe New.
e
The
pills I Who does not know
What agony they caused what woe!
on walked the iloor, you groaned, you sighed,
And felt filli-- awful pain inside,
And tlie next day you felt so weak
You didn't want to move or speak.
Now Pierce's 'Pellets" are so mild
They nre not dreaded by a child.
Tl.cy do their work in painless way,
And leave io weakness for next iliy.
Thus proving what la oft contest
That gentle means are always best.
Truth Is ns impossible to be soiled by anv
outward touch as tbe sunbeam. Hilton.
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CATARRH

OIL

In lis worst form can be cured. CAXATlf AX
IM'UK, during In venrs trial, haa neve"
fml.-lo effect a cure. We Ocabamfb a tour,
or price of medicine refunded." Pamphlet sent
free. We refer to Atlanta National Hank of thO'
cilv us lo our stnn'linjx and responsibility. Art
.liess CANADIAN CATAlitill CUKK W., 16! i
Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.
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l lease send us a dozen .Mor
Cough Hyruo, by express, to

It is glvliicgeneral satisfaetlou.
Caj.iioon

TUB

man of exalted berth: Tbe fellow who
has t he upper bunk In a steamer.
A

Whv is gooseberry jam like counterfeit coin?
Because It is not currant.
Delicate diseases in either sex, however in
duced, easily cured. Book, lOeentsIn stamps.
Address, in commence, world's lilspoanuy
Main Street, BuffaMedical Association,
lo, N. y.
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Soutiiern Pacific Co.
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Orleans.
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Didn't Hisnppoiut Iter.
A Circassian was walking along one
oad and a woman along another.
THROUGH PULLMAN PALACE Tho roads finally united intoono, aud,
oaching the point of junction at tho
SLEEPING COACHES
lame time, they walkoil on together,
rtio man was carrying a la rgo iron
11c

teltlo ou his back, in one hand ho h eld
i livo chicKon, in tae other a cane, and
was
a goat.
They nearcd
NEW ORLEANS
EL PASO ibdark lending
Said the woman:
ravine.
"I
i
tm afraid to go through that ravine
is
it
a
aith yon;
lonely place, and you
might overpower mu and kiss mo by
"How can 1
loree." Said the man:
Family Emigrant Sleeping possibly overpower you and kiss you by
toree when I have this great iron kettle on my buck, a cano in ono hand, a
Cars Free ol Charge
live chicken in the other, and am load1
might a- well bo tied
ing this goat?
"Ves," replied the
ATTACHED TO I.XI'JU.ns TU.MXS. hand ami foot."
woman; "but if you should stick your
cano in tho ground and tie vour coat to
TMK SHOUT LINK
it, and null mo kettle botioin-sui- o
up
tho chicken
and
it, then you
To San Antonio, Houston and mightputwickedly kiss under
mo in spito of my
res stance." "Success to thy ingenuiGalveston.
said lie rejoicing to
ty. O woman!"
"1 should
himself.
never
havo

r.rnutlful thought

this or s m. lav csuoJients."
Clwe aril tvlinMe rnt.nceliona wOfr all And when
th?y came to a ravine he
lines in New (VI'Miiis for ail points East stuck his cane
in the ground and tied
nd North. Sec tlmt your ticki ts read tho
goat to it, and gave the chicken to
y S.MUhei'i 1'n itn
New
of

('onipenv nnd
"Moid it wfcilo I
Orleans. Tor further in oroniiion call tha woman, saying:
put soma grass for the goat," ao.d then
an or address
C. K. MIN'EH.
so runs the legend lowering the ketWestern Pit. A:'f.. El I'aao. Texas.
tle from his shoulders ha pul liie fowl
J. O. M'HKIKYKK. Ti ol'c Mgr.
ki?soJ tho
under it aid wickedly
W. C. WATSON. Jen Pits. Ajt.
woman, a he w nfra d he would.
tasmfi'.
Vrw
General ufHcra
Ckamhtrn'
Orle4na,

tlie flowers of the

luiii'l.
Whnlilu.11 is the most tlnzzlinir to themind!
I.o d (lust.
If the lira lie Is rimr a
alarm, can it he
called a IUk'H

fie

I'ticvreul recently celebrated tliecenten-uia- l
siinivi rmiy o.' his hlrt.ii. A l'aris letter
iituiiii'i'iis ul iet-IriN us iiirti lie is
fl.'lH till )'ul !(-- of to.- (.'oldili. 'Ill itiqllitih
tlr
en-nt ter tlie f
of Ids streiiL'tli nnd lomtrvitv
'lo ttlcse iiiiuiiies tie sas that tlie fiecret of
hi;i loan Ifle voiifists in iwo words, "trood
Kcr this i:it he says he is indebted
to hts parents- .- Dr. h'oolS IhaVh Vonthty.
M
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may attend business ventures
and enterprises, 'but It neve.-- atfcnils the
prompt administration of Dr. Hull's Cough
irup. l'rlee So cents.
A roadbed is for the eonveuiencc of wheels
'(hell tin i are tired.

Perl Star Cough (.'urn etleclual-!y- .
Dr. C. Fawcc!!, Euiuu r..itc.;ant
lu Urinary, Baltimore, Rid. No depressing ellccls.
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Carter's Little Liver Pills have no equal

Why 1. rai'n rat
cause u IU" " ' al epeia.
d

liltT a

l!hu.ifl

r.a- -

as
Head-

a prompt ami positive cure for !Slck

ache, Biliousness, Constipation , Pain in tiie
Try them.
Side, and all Liver Troubles.
Obstinacy and beat In argument are surest
proofs of folly. Montnl ne.
SnniiKN Ciunokb of Weather nre productive of Throat Diseases, Coughs, Colds, ete.
There is m more effectual relief in these diseases to tie fouud than in the use of Buows's

Bronchial Troches.

llnd Adam got a patent out on woman, lit

might have died a millionaire

.
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Dr. D. H. Benton
Treats Cancel and Chronic Diseases. (
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for a pamphlet. Office 910 Matr at., Dallas,
Texas.
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Catarrh, Croup, Sore Throat,
Lame Back, Stiff Joints, Contracted Cords
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ceives all its material of growth and repair.
It bathes every tissue of the body. How nec
essary, then, that the blood mould he kept
pure and rica. ur. flerce's "liolden .Medical
Discovery" is the great blood food and blond
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Nason, 407 Elm street, DalHetherington
las, Texas, dealers In Machinery, Pipe, Fit tiugt.
Brass Goods, Belting, Pulleys, Sewer Pipe and
Fire Brick.
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